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A Cure for Croup. .

Several papers of Paris have pub-
lished that Dr. Laugardierre, of Tou lisLIU

e ure
If you havo made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
ineuictne, possessing, by virtue ot its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
X Boston latiy vvfto knew whr.t she wanted,
and whose examplo ia wortny Imitation, tells
litr ciierience below:

To Get
' In one store whore I went to buy Hood's

E arsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
t heir own instead of Hood's; he told me thelrs
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not liko it I need not
pay anything, etc. Cut ho could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
j rood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken It, was

allied with it, and did not want any other.

food's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
t a fanner tmi misera.uie. suilck.uk
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person In con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did mo so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
und my friends frequently speak cf it." Mia.
Ella A. Goff, CI Terraco Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
6oldty all druggists. '$1 ; six for fS. Prepared oaly
by C. I. KOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

rPROFESSIONAL pAFDS

ri C. ttltOOlvS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Poxboro, N. C.
Praetires wherever his services are required
I'rotnpt allrul.on given to the collection of

c. S W INSTEAD,

Attorney at Law.
Itoxboro, N. C.

l'rr-mptl- atleml to all business entrntod to
linn. u

J, T. Ptraylioru . U. Wavlick.
Uox'hore, K. C Mil Ion, N. C

gTHAYIIGUN WARLICK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
TririK-- e in all the conrtf! of the Slate and in

in.' Kfileral conns. Maaugeaieut of estates
4 i attended to.

vpi ciKl attention given to cases in Person ana
Catwcl counties.

a. W" . Urauatn. it. W. Viutou

QUaUAM & WINSTON,

ATTORNEYS 4T LAW,
Oxlord. H. C.

fractioe? in all 'he ennrts of the Stale. Haii-il- e

minify ami invest tlie same in hest 1st Mor-
tage Heal Estate aemiruy. Selllo eeUtea and
d vcslijf.H'.e titles.

J" LLNSFOHD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Uoxboro, N. C.

J S. JIER21TT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and
Notary FuMic.

Eoxboro, N. C.

Pri'iiint anil ean.tst attention given to all
business entrusted to him.

yy w. KiTciHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Roxcouo, N. U.

Practices wherever his so rices are required.
OHlce at WiusU-a- Hotel.

Dr. E. J. Tucker,

SURGEON DENTIST.
OmcE corner room up stairs in the

Mcrrilt building,
ROXBORO, N. C.

jjU. II. A. aiuTON,
Practicing physician,
Roxboro, N. C.

Offers his professional services to the people
of Koxooro aud surround in gcjiyHry. i'rac ice
ia all the hranciifs of medicine.

10 ly

pit. w. b. cuisr,
Practicing Physician
Roxboro, N. C.

Offers his professional services to the people
f Uoxboru axil surrounding community.

D K". J. A. WISE,

Practicing Physician,

Roxboro, N. C.
CiCTcrs his professional serrices to the people

ot Uoxbof o and tnrruun4ine community. Resi-
dence ou coruer of Morgan- street' and Beams
Avenue.

C. 8. Winatead, J. S. Brndsher,
President. - Cashier.

Farmers' 3&ik of Roxboro,
ROXBORO, N. C.

deposits received and collections and re-

mittances promptly'made.

Roxboro, N. C.
NOW IS YOUR TIME!

Cimat'i invest and get
a fo.u-hol- i, before everything geH too
b'tfh for yoj, and when you come
d"ri't forget ,

JAS. W. BRANDON.
The Barber. i

He is willing nr ra'v to mvom
mod-it- friendi, acuivus keep

w ith the Iwtest etl-s- .

A. TEAR t I niMl.rtik to brt.ly
snjr fairly Intelligent prnun ofritherIt.achwho uv road od write, and who,
Instruction, will work industriously.

...... .
j .w hu. H, ram ni iMinu, miiwi b

tin .iiV, ?i ''""wn ollilos,wliCTvM-tlie- Mt.I will alsofuralsb
iaT '1Bor'"ml',"y""--'- i which jruuean iuru thatamount.

Vimi I '.,"""ia suecvaMiiiasabora. tail I rand quickly
sld ' " worl"T fro dlatrlct or county. I

luuirlit and ... id id with n.luynimt lanro
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One of the sweetest and prettiest
of this year's debutantes has been
engaged for over a month to a well !

known society-- man. Not a ni"ht";
passes that lie does not call to see
her, and she generally meets him at
the door with iar1 kiss w and f an affec-

tionate embrace, which he always
returns with interest. ' ' ; ?

A few nights ago, hi had a very
disagreeable adventure. He did not
tell of it himself, but the young lady
told a bosom friend, who. told another
friend, and so it went untU it finally
reached the ears of a town talker.

The night was cold and disagree
able. He had an enoraarement at
8 o'clock, so went to the home of his
fiancee earlier than usual. He
reached the door and found that the
gas had not been lighted. The bell
was pulled. A light and airy step
was heard tripping rapidly down the
stens, and his heart beat rapidly aa
he thought of those dear arms that
would be around his neck in a few
short seconds. The door was thrown
open. His arms were thrown around
her fair neck. He placed his hand
gently under her chin, raised it and
imprinted several kisses upon her
lips. He was rather surprised that
his kisses met not with their usual
response.

The door was closed, Tiis overcoat
removed and he turned, struck a
match and lit the gas. . He then
turned to take his sweetheart again
to his arms, when he was horrified to
see the black housegirl instead of
his sweetheart. At the same time
a merry laugh floated down the steps.
He rushed for the parlor and hid
himself. His life is being made mis-

erable ever since the joke ' became
public. Louisville Pest. -

How to Increase Your
Wage9.

Every thinker knows that the man
who would succeed must do more
work than he gets paid for, in every
profession and trade. We take it for
granted that the man who will do
only $20 worth of work a week be-

cause his salary is but $20 will never
get more than $20 a week, for the
simple reason that he has never shown
his employer that he his worth more.

We figure it that an employee. who
means to suceed has to do from 10 to
20 per cent more work than heigets
actual pay for. This hehas to do
until he reaches a certain point, and
having reached that point he will find
that by as much as his income has
increased, by so much has the de
mand for amount and intensity of
his labor diminished. To put his
theory into figures, we say that a boy
receiving $3 a week should do $4
worth of work; the boy receiving $5
a week should do $7 worth of work;
when he gets to be a man and re-

ceives $20 a week, he should do", $30
worth of work; a man receiving $30
should do $40 worth of work, and so
on until, gay,- - the salary reaches $75,
and then the laborer can give . him-

self somewhat of a rest, that is to say,
about $50 worth of work will satisfy
his employer.fLabor brings its mar-

ket value, and is seldom overpaid,
oftener under paid. It is the exper-ince-th- e

"Know How" that brings
! the money. Philadelpha Ledger, c

Self Control.

Of all attributes that a man should
possess, a leading one is self-contro- l.

It is a line of demarkistion between
him and the brute creation, and when
one allows Jiispassions to get tne
best of him, he shows only a sb'ght
removal from the nature of what was

ordained to be beneath him. Honest
indignation is excusable,' but Jv not
senseless wrath. . ;-

- ivy- -

You can never make your way
smoothly m the, world if you are
going to allow every little circam-stafltj- e

to trouble and worry you. To
sit and nurse your wrongs or show
your pent up rage in a passionate
outbreak is no way to do. ? .

Every one has his trials. Face
your lot like a man. Before firmly-se- t

lips and a steady determination
to succeed, mnch that seems insur
mountable and unendnrabe will melt

and leave a path that could not have
been discovered ' had; sullen, clouds
hidden your face.' ; Musing over your
fancied ills only magnify them. Let
in all the sunshine 'you can upon

them and they will scatter and leave
.. ...... . - - "

you tomore genial companions

The boomerang used by the black
natives of Australia, is one - of the
most extradinary-weapons- , ever in-

vented. It is a carved, flat piece" of";
nara wooa, ana nas snarp edges.,

The curve" is-- not the segment of i,
a circle, but it is in the form of a
parabola; and the weapon - has the
property, when skilfully thrown, of
returning to the feet of the thrower,

It is, " however,, very difficult for
those not accustomed to it to throw i
with any effect whilst a "black fel
low" can hurl it whith tremendogfl
forpe round a tree or a ' house ; and

'

hit the mark he intended." '

.
A friend Vf mine who traveled in

Australia and spent some time
among the natives, says a writer, told
me that one day "a black fellow,"
flourishing his i boomerang, pointed
laughingly to a pretty little green and
red parrot that was sitting on a branch
some distance jaway. The weapon
was hurled apparently very wide of
the mark; but it "went whirlinsr
roon.d and round through the air, and
catching poor little . Polly in its
flight, knocked her oft her perch and
leaving her dead on the ground came
circling back again, almost to the
very feet of the thrower.

It is remarkable that so singular
a weapon should have been discov
ered and invented by people so sav
age as the natives of Australia. It
used solely by them, for though the
ancient EgjTptians had a throw-stic- k... ". . m

and something similar is in . use
among, some of the tribes of India,
the curve of those weapons differs
from that Of the boomerang, nor do
we know that they had the property
of returning to .the thrower. In illus-

tration of the difficulty of using the
boomerang, 1 may mention that none
of my friends could do any execution
with a very fine specimen of the
weapon in my posession, though they
were sood enoush marksmen with
other missiles. New York Journal.

"Let him sink; he is only a Jew,
was the exclamation of a crowd of
people in a Russian town recently,
as they beheld, the struggles of a
poor wretch in the river. Just then
a young man j broke through the
crowd, which tried to hold him back,
aud plunging into the river, brought
the drowning man to the shore. As
the crowd began to jeer at him for
saving the life of a mere jew, it was
discovered thai the man whose life
was saved was a Gentile, and that
his brave rescuer was a Jew. The
jeering at once ceased, and the
crowd slunk away. New York Trib
une.

The drummer who cannot do his
share of bragging, and perhaps a lit-

tle more, is as rare in the community
as the black swan of antiquity. The
latest specimen of drummer's hyper
bole, I give here word for word as it
was told to me: , "You can't begin
to conceive of the enormous dimen
sions of our establishment. Just
think of it ! We didn't find out un
tii we began taking stock lately that
two of our cashiers had been missing
for four weeks!" Jewelers Weekly

Happiness is the result of har
mony between our wants as creatures
and the world outside; peace is the
harmony between us as spiritual be-

ings and the. Father of pur spirit
The one is as changeable as the
objects of circumstances on which
it for the moment relies; the other
is as unchangeable as the God on
whom it eternally rests. '

The postmaster at Lickskillet,
Ark., writes : 1'Don't send your pa-

per any more tovOscar Ilallum, for
he's iead. fi. lie wuz a mighty good
jeader, he wuz, and would sometimes
read one of your jokes . in " such, a
funny" way that folks would --lauglu
'Twant what wuz in the article but
if wuz the way he 'read it.". rMr?'l-

--
. "What shall we do 'with: the mil-lionaires-f":

is a text for a long dis-

cussion in one of our monthly peri-

odicals. . It would be more' to the
point to discuss; "What are our mil-

lionaires going ! to do with us?"
Indianapolis New? . 'r ..

A Cincinnati man paid 50 cents
for a pretty-littl- e pistol a short time
ago and presented it to. his.: six-ye- ar

old7 son. ; The undertaker has not
yet furnished his bill.' Philadelphia
Fresh '.. ' -- . ; ' '

"It is astonishins what feats a man
can perform when impelled by in in--

fiexn)e will, which nothing can
swerve from the proposed go - L We
he.ar Asters who. like Su2ci, re
main for several weeks without tak
ing into their, system, any ' substance
except pure water. In India there
are mien who go to even greater ex-

tremes. - There can bejfound fasters
who remain for several? years with-
out taking anything except some
grains of rice and a ; little water.

Sonie performs, a still more won-

derful feat; by means of a peculiar
process I of auto-hypnotizati- they
sjicceed m suspending for the time
being all the normal functions of
active; life. They stupefy, so to
speakjj the life of the bod 7 for an as-

signed period. They subsist with
out solid food and even deprive
themselves of those liquid and gas- -

eons elements which form our life.
They taste no drop of water and

draw no breath for several weeks.
"Indeed, if we are to believe the

stories of such notable Europeans as
Dr.Reyer, the famous German physi"
ologist, Dr. Sierke, of Vienna, and
Haeckel, the naturalist, these Voghis,
of whom Ibn Kaldoun tells, can put
themselves in a deathlike trance,
which often lasts for several months

New York Herald.

We're not waiting for the bats and
moles but for men and women

There's is a new world for them--
suffering and eicklv as they are a
new world created from the brain ot
a skillful "physician a discovery
the 'Golden Medical Discovery."

Years asro Dr Pierce found out
that the secret of all scrofula bron
chial, throat and lung trouble lay
in the beginning at least in impure
blood and the weak tone of the sys
tem; that the way to cure these ef
fects was to remove the cause, that
human nature being the same, the
same result might be looked for in
nearly all cases. So confident was
ne taat tne exceptions were uncora- -

mon that ho took the risk of givin
the medicine to'those it didn't benefit
for nothing, and the result have pro-

ved that he was right.
And ''Golden Medical Discovery"

i3 the iremedy for the million ! The
only Guarantee Liver, Blood and
Lung remedy. Your money back if
it doesn't help you.

Length of Days in Various .

Places.

A$ Stockholm, Sweden, it is 18J
hours in length.

At Spitsbergen the longest day is
three and a half months.

At London, England, and Bremen,
Prussia, the longest day has 16

hours.
At Hamburg, in Germany, and

Dantzac, in Prussia, the longest day
has 17 hours. -

At Wardbury, Norway, the longest
day lasts from May 21 to July 22,
without interruption.

At St. Petersburg, Russia, and
Tobolsk, Siberia, the longest day
is 19 hours, and the shortest is 5
hours.
" At Tornea, Finland, Tune brings

a day nearly 22 hours long, and
Christinas one less than three hours
in length. .

"

At St. Louis the longest day is
somewhat less than 15 hours, and at
Montreal, Canada, it is 16i-S- t. Louis

: ;Republic.

Cancerous Eczema.

For many years I have been sorely
afflieted with Eczema on my face.
; i The f eruption was in i- large
splotches, and Cancerous nature.' I
had treatment from a number of ex-

perienced physicians, with little or no
benefit, and only of a temporary na-

ture." iAfiter other-- treatments had
failed I bought seven bottles of S. S.

S. from Messrs. Tennille & Ilblland,
of Troy, Ala., and it cured me. I
feel like a new man, my painful troub-

les and apprehension is alrgone, and
now at sixty years of age I m once
more restored to hfialtli, and it is due
entirely to: SVS.S." My Post 'Office

is Orion, Pike County, Ala. '
. . HlKAJI THWEATT.

: Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

eases, mailed free.
"

. " ,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
' " 1," Atlanta, Ga..- -

The hiehest exercise" of charity is
? charity. toward the uncharitable.

louse, had at different times experi-
mented with success with a new
treatment of sure efficiency for the
cure of that terrible disease, the
croup. The new treatment consists
in the use of sulphur. Dr. Laugar-
dierre narrates thus his first experi-
ment :

"I called for some sulphur powder,
took a tablespoonful of it, which I
diluted in a glass'of water, ordering
to drink one tablespoonful of the
mixture, shaking it before using.
Next day the child was better. New
potion for the next day. The follow-

ing day the child was cured. The
only thing left was a loose cough,
which I attributed to the false mem
branes circulating in the tracheal
artery. Asking the parents to save
it for me in case the child should ex- -

pectorale them, two days later a sud
den fit of coughing expelled them,
and three dried up pieces the size of
a large bean were brought to me."

After that cure, the doctor ob
tained several others, but none more
convincing than the following ;

"A little girl was dying; neither a
cry, nor the least sound conic1 come
from the larynx; the principles of
dipththerla were on he ears, neck,
head and cheeks; her wheezing
breathing could be heard at twenty
metres off."

The doctor had secured a probe to
insufflate nitrate of silver into the
larynx. The parents opposed that,
but consented to make the child
swallow the sulphuretted potion
during the night.

4On the next day the child, which
I had considered as lost, was resus-
citated rthe voice was restored, the
potion was continued daring that
day, and the next day the child was
cured."

The communication of Dr. Lau-guardier- ro

is of too much importance
to not be the subject" of a serious and
immediate examination, and it is for
the Academy of Medicine to order
fcuch. Paris Temps.

A Trophy for Strong Men.

Owing to the rivalry that exists in
England, Australia, Germany and
America, among Sandow, Cyclops,
Hercules, Abbs, Ajax, Polydor and
others, and the interest in feats of
strength, Richard K. Fox, in order
to decide this question, has agreed
to put up a trophy to represent the
all around heavy-weig- ht lifting cham-

pionship, and will also give $500 to
any of the championships-o- f Amer
ica, England, Germany or Australia,
who will accomplish Louis Cyr's
seven feats, viz :

No. 1 Lifting 4,000 pounds of pig
iron with hands and backf without
harness.

No. 2 Putting up to shoulder a
265 pound dumb-be- ll with one hand,
and then pushing it up to afin's
length.

No. 3 Shouldering a barrel of ce-

ment, weighing 3Q0 pounds, with one
hand, without artificial means.

No. 4 Lifting with one hand a
woman hanging on a ladder, holding
them on his chin in a perpendicular
position.

No. 5 Lifting, with one finger, a
man weighing 150 pounds, a 232
pound dumb-bel- l, and a 150 pound
dumb-bel- l

No. 6 Lifting a 750 pound plat-

form, on which are twenty men, and
a 250 pound dumb-bel- l with his
back. .

No. 7 Holding out, in a horizon-

tal position, a i00 pound dumb-bel- l

with one hand. New York Star.

Drew the Line at Ducks.

Sambo, the typical Sambo, joined
the church, and the shepherd of his
soul thought it best to look after
him.

"Have you' stolen any chickens.
Sambo, since you met with a" change

of heart?" said the shepherd one

day. ' j "

"Oh, no, I hasn't stole no chickens
tall." ,

" V
"Any turkeys?" persisted the pas-

tor.
rOh, no. I hasn't took nary a tur- -

kev." . f' .
Well, Sambo, 1 am glad to hear

it very glad. Watch- - and' pray,"
and the good man went on. " ;

1 "Golly 1" chuckled Sambo,' peep
ing inside his coat, "if he'd a sed
ducka he'd a bed me." Boston Vom--

'fro Vaiiu ry Suigeoas.

: w It w i 1 ioik ; y-a- r U. tr.n j .ip ' ;V.' w;
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'fd ui we v i ,, ii ); :u'
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It is necessary to bear in mind that
a Powder sutuble for Fowls ; is noti
fit Powder for Cattli- - We therefore
put up a special poultry: Powder
named J -

THE CEUTAH AND SAFE

..... -
'

Notice these two kind of Powder.
Full - directions aad tho diseaga for
which they are iutended, giyen bit
every puctcage.

MANUFACTURED BY v

N. 1L JOHNSON & CO.,

Manufacturing, Wholesale a-n- Retail

Druggists,

: DURHAM, N. C-- r ;

FOR SALE BY

HtJXBORO, N. 0.

WinsteadHouse,
, ' ROXBORO. n. a; .

vV". H. Williams,
VP PROPRIETOR. .

This house is open-t- o the

PUBLIC GENERALLY "
, : '" and for " "

ranimiBrs lrttcularly. :

Good - "rooms, N table fare th very
: eBtthe mark3tVilI5-d.;Si:":-'.rj'- :g ; CHARGES MODERATE.'

Call ami see md whenever an oppor
iunity fford,t '4T I am ako : prepared to
take care of horsen. - - ' .;

v : n. williajis.""

Southern Jewelry; House, v

XT--102- 3; tstp in. st , :

7--
"; , . 3cbTarjf,-,- . j

. Send os your order for' .''-- v'SV :',
- tv;;v.ir""vi,'?5;;;f''ts.::;'Y:

ww n 1.1: 11 rM. i.iiifl-M- iiinrnnnna
and everything pertAinlng; to tbe Jewelry

-''Business. .'.' :f" '

. xuastrateauttaiocie sentiree toanyMdnaa. '

finOUIU Toil Visit I.vnr.hhilro- - uinM aaul l

lirniinhrtnrr va

THE ODEL0 ;

4 $20 will lm?tbe ODELLTYPJB
W JillKU and CHECK PERFOBATOE, trlttv
78 characters, and $1S for tbe SINGLE CASK'ODEI.L, warranteU to do belter work Uan any
niachirie rr.ade. - -

It combines stMPLicirf wflhDUABii,iTr.Spied, case or opxBaVTiox, wears longer
witbotit cost of repairs tbauany other macbise.
Has no ink ribbon to botber lheperator. . It ia
FX AT, BUBSTAKTIAI nike4 plated, perfectand adapted to all kindaef type vrriiinr. Like
y iinannj press, iv urouuees suarp, clean, iexl--
ble manncripU. Tiro t ten copies can tmade at oue trritina-.-' Abt ratellis-en- t Hmn .

can become a good operator in two days. V a '
oiler $1,000 to any operate wbe can. cqoal tbe

V. W A MJ A VAUJV WaIAJt , V

Eelialite Aftenta and Salesmen wanted.Special indncementswtft Dealers. .' '- -.

. For Tarn pb let . giing Iixlureementa, ttcauurers ' - uutiiLi XfX WJUTB CO..
Kockerr liuUdiaar.' , Chlcaao. in; '

would you like py'rr- -

A rJICE CARDtrJ7
If ao,miaa PERFECT Which an eleaji and iiwV.TEOJETABUSS with

titles for tmall cmd large gar. . '

ROUEIUS dw. Natroabletaasa. , .

Hoi azpanatwa. Tor sala br
asuEaa.BMKwa.aJTiia'BlsiS Baa V
boodamoTi. An tnwereatma; '
oiren! wtell ina Jiow to mska "
a aoad. aardao, aent Free.
YS7 am VAirvT.l.A.rA

. Cbemiaal Fertiliser &-- . r

ALLSKINBLOOD
DISEASES

The Best Honseli Medicine. ;
Once or twice eah year theT sys-

tem need purging of the impuri-
ties which clog the blood. From
childhood to . old . Jkge no remedy
meets all cases with the same cer
tainty of good results as
-BOTANIC BLOOD- - BALM
W.'C. McOarAey, VWebb City,TArTc.,- - write!

UB. B.B. has done me man good and for leM
money than any other blood- - purifier I ever used.
I owe the comfort of my Hfetoit." v : 1

P. A. Shepherd. Norfolk, Va., August lo, 1888; '
writes; H I depend on B. B. B. tor the preservation
of my nealtn. x nave oaa n in my lanmy

--nearly two years, and ia ail that tune ave not had
.A liuu. m lvnr '

Write for rnnirtratad "Book of Wondarl."bSo:i0 BAUK CO AUMWW (&. BWaxree.

OrcJ$ BNJOYSi
Both the method and ' results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
Esntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,

ahd Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, ' head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup' of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, nreoared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to an ana nave . maae it tne most
popular remedy known. :

i

Syrup of Figs is for sale in J50e

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-trist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it onhand wlH pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
BUDStltUte. t

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

NOTICE.
I will sell privately on reasonable

terms, four nice Farins, near ROxbpro
MDne contHininc 150 acres, and located
one mile conb-ea- st ot town,' near
Pass' Mil, with three good tenun
houses, three new tobacco baru a nice

orchard, well adapted to both grain
and fine tobacco. , This tract Las two
never failwg streams through it, and
has six fine springs. - About 75 acres
of ths land ia well timbered with"large
old field p'mes; balance . in original
growth and open. -

One other .tract about 2 miles west
of Itoxboro, with good dwelling house
5 good tobacco baru?, several, good
tenant houses and s still "house. This
tract ia especially adsdted to the growth
of fine tobacco, and is well, watered.

One tract of 40 acres, near Reams
town, with good dwelling and out--
houee-8-, we4l watered, fine vegetable
farm, and very convenient to town.

Odo other tract, just one mile east of
the Court Housr, and half a mile from
the L. & D. depot, with two good ten
ant houses, three good tobacco b Irs
Mill creek running through it; welP
timbered, "and as lice tobacco land as
the county uffotds. - - :

i - i
- I owu and nepresent over 1 00 town
lots m the town of Itoxboro, which
I am fully authorized to sell at reasou
able prices.

I have bought and sohKia the Iat
sixty days over 40 town lots. . I will
make this a part of. my business.: Par-
ties desiring to buy or sell will do well
to ad rise with me. --

. - -- j

I can be found at my office on" the
Con rt House green, where I wxll. be
glad to see my friends, ; i ...

v. Very Reppectfully, . !

- S. P.'SATTERFIELD, j

.." RealF'State AgenL- -

- Reference Farmers' Bank and Peo-

ples' Back, Roxboro, N. C. x f

l.VlAii S S aar marhincc
la v? ! Wr-C- foU.Iott th. people cao a

fraon in Mek ioealitrttha my
beat anriHC-nwebh- ie mede im
tuond.niiU ell the artarbniesfa.

We eriil a In rend free a conipVrta

jamptee. la mum we eaa mat yam
klmnr what r eriwl, te thwae who'raxing me nil at yam hm, end after 9

naiu ail e&aii.uceoine-yna- own
)rpnr. --juie erana - a,
mailr iftir ih. inarr pateata.
which harr run oat i bHbte patmre

ran out h mM fur 809, with th
aneHiinnita, and now eelU for

Brat.arronaaee. aaeet aaew
fhl marhmr in the woald. An h.

AO eapttsl nqaiR. riaba.
'iffef hutructtooa civen. '1 bowe wK. write ts aa at anee aan te
ar, rroe tita bat trwmt-mn.lm.- rn aa the world, and the
Ir.fet line of work, of biich art aver shewn, tocerberia Anwrles.

PHE r .' Hni 9 44 Aamt. Maalai.
" ip rourt hack Acujca i

Or yon are all worn out, rer.l!y jjood for nothing
, - Ittsaeneral aebi:ity. Try

BBOWJi'a IKON liITTEJRK. ' . l
It wHI cure yoa, and ve A gooa appetite., Sola tfaJOmorta Us 'JT'Nummary,mercial. - to iBedicioc;


